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MEXICAN EMBASSY SUGGESTS
THAT OWING TO BANDS OF

NEAR BORDER THE
AMERICANS INCREASE GUARD.

SECRETARY LANSING'S NOTE TO
MEXICO DELIVERED AND RECIP-
ROCATES DESIRE OF MEXICAN
GOVERNMENT MEDIATION.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, July 7 The Amer--

ican note formally artillery begun injuiries
Chief Carranza's proposal to settle the
differences by direct negotiations was
handed to Ambassador Arredondo after
President "Wilson and his had
approved it.

The note assures Mexico "It is espec-
ially pleasing to this government that
the defacto government is to give
quick as well as practical consideration
in a spirit of concord to remedies
which may be applied to existin
ditions. Reciprocating the same de-

sire, the United States is prepared, to
immediately exchange views as to a
practical plan to remove finally and
prevent any recurrence difficul-

ties which have been the source of the
past controversy.''

RUSSIANS MAKE '

NEW GAINS
(By Associated Press)

BERLIN, July 7 The salient of the
German line in Volhynia was today
abandoned under the superior Rsusian
pressure and. a new line defense
has been selected.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS IN

DAMAGE FROM GULF STORM

(By Associated Press)
NEW ORLEANS, July 7. The dam-

age to property and crops in Missis-
sippi, Alabama, West Florida and
southeastern Louisiana by the gulf
storm of yesterday is estimated at sev-

eral millions of dollars. A number of

vessels were beached and some lost
at many gulf points.

IMPORTANT RESOLUTION.
FAVORING SUFFRAGE

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, July 7. The National

Education Association today adopted
a resolution favoring woman suffrage
and also military training in the public
schools.

CHINESE MINISTER STRICKEN

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, July 7. William J. Cal-hu-

former minister to .China, suf-

fered a stroke of paralysis today and
his condition is considered serious.

E. C. HlKlKLE ANNOUNCES

CANDIDACY FOR CONGRESSMAN

(By Associated Prass)

SAN DIEGO, July 7. E. C. Hinkle,
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Colonel French has just received a
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Riga, Kolki, Baranovichi sectors..:

FRENCH HIGHLY
'ELATED ,

(By Associated Press) ?X
PARIS, Juyl 7. The French

much pleased with yesterday's defen-

sive fighting, which derrionstratedtlie
ability of their troops to hold cap-

tured positions during German counter
attacks. The Germans succeededin
retaking two small woods whilaltjie
French captured another.

VILLISTAS EVACUATE
JIMINEZ -

(By Associated Press) '.

EL PASO, July 7 The Villista force
in Jiminez evacuated that place today
and railroad communications with
Mexico City have been restored. .The
cavalry are pursuing the banditsf,ac-cordin- g

to a message to Gen. Trevino,
received at Juarez.

RUMORS OF. 2W--

VILLA'S LOCATION
(By Associated Press)- .

SAN" ANTONIO, July 7. Gene'ral

president of the Pacific coast district Funston's reports today showed ; the
longshoremen's union, speaking of the situation is unchanged. Gen. Pershing
strike at Seattle, announces that one reports that it is rumored that Villa
of the largest lumber companies on the has reappeared south of Parral with
entire coast is willing to grant the J a' force variously reported to be from
demands of the striking longshoremen. SOft to" 2000. :

'
. '


